
agreement calls
for monitoring
japanese ffleetleet

the united states and japan have
reached a new agreement that will inin-
crease the number of observers on
japanese fishing vessels using high
seas driftdnftnetsdriftnetsnets and require the entire
fleet to have satellite transmitters ac-
cording to the alaska congressional
delegation

under the oneyearone year agreement 98
vessels from japans squid driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet and
large mesh driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet fleets will be
monitored during the 1990 fishing
season by 47 USU S 10 canadian and
41 japanese observers

only 32 japanese driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet fishing
vessels were covered by observers
under last years agreement the
delegation said

the new agreement also requires
every vessel inin the japanese dnftnet
fleet to carry a satellite transmitter that
will provide USU S officials with imim-
mediate information about the move-
ment of the driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet fleet

this will help ensure that observers
are posted inin all areasarm where japanese
driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet vessels are fishing rather than
concentrating their efforts in regions
where only a few vessels arcare located
according to the delegation

japan finally seems to be realiz-
ing that its fishery interests have to
start dealing cooperatively with the
rest of the world said sen frank
murkowski R alaska we are go
ing to have to work together for the
sake of the fish out there

the agreement isis the result of
negotiations required by the 1987
Driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet act authored by sen ted
stevens R alaska under the law the
governments of japan korea and
taiwan must reach driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet monitor-
ing and enforcement agreements with
the Uunitedni led states or face a banbarr on the
importation of their products from the
sedsea

in addition to the driftletdnftnetdriftnetDrift net act the
united nations last december ap
proved a resolution introduced by the
united states at stevens request call
ing torfor a moratorium on all high seas
driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet fishing by june 30 1992

the moratorium would remain inin
place until it is agreed that the unac
ceptableseptablecep table impacts of driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet fishing can
he prevented and the conservation of
ocean resources can be ensured


